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THE EEIT0?.S?S LEISUSE HOUES. The Bed Says Far Exceed the
Black.

NORFOLK & CAROLINA R. P.

CONDILNSED SCHEDULE.

FOR TWENTY-ON- E YEARS
o o

Catarrh Remedies and Doctors
Failed --

Pe-ru-na Cured.
Colds

P " I had a terrible cold and could j
hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's 3

I Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im- - jj

g W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111. j

How to Find And How to Value Them.

Copyricght 1900,

Pearl Expert of 41 and 43

SECTION II.

Dated Jan. 19th, 1S93.

No. No. J No. No.
H0:i 19 Stations j 18 IH02

P.'m. IP. AL A. M. A. M.

2 20 9 00 Lv Norfolk Ar. 5 55 10 05
2 40 9 20 Pinners Point 5 39 9 50
3 03 9 10 Drivers 5 05 9 5J
:l 17 10 OJ Suffolk 4 50 la
3 50 10 :14 Gules 4 20 8 39
4 15 10 50 Tunis 4 00 8 21
IKtillOG Ahot-'kc- 3 41 8 Ot
1&12L21 Aulauder 327 7 48
" 35 12 21 Ar. Tarboro Lo 2 31 6 45

Ar. Lv.
6 35 12 50 Rocky Mount 1 55 I fi 17
l. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Daily. f Daily except Sunday.
Trains No. 49 and 18 solid trains be-

tween Piimei V IYint and Wilmington.
Train No. 49 connects at Iiocky Ml.
with tr;iin 23 for all points South mid
NTo. 78 train for all points South and
No. 73 (mm fcr all points North.
G. M. SLR TELL, J. It. KENLY

Geur'l Man. Kup't Tains.
T. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Pa3. Agent

WILMINGTON &WELDQNR.R.
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
condensed schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

MR. A. K KIDD.

HOAV TO OI'EN A SHELL. '

Introduce blade at point shown in ill astration. Press down. This cuts one

ligament. With large shells it is necessary to introduce the blade in the other
end of the shell near the hinge and cut the other ligament before the shell can
be opened. Keep the knife blade away from the point "P" as far as possible, by

keeping it near the hinge of the shell.

Usually the pearls are seen as soon sis the inside of the shell fish is examined
with the eves. They appear either perfectly plain in view or partly shining
through a small watery blister. Generally they are in the outside transparent
part or mantle of the flesh near the shell. If no pearl is seen, examine the

i ilesh thoroughly with your thumb, ae

DATED 8 S
Jan. 15. V.m-2- . o o c- -o

ita: '
A. M. P. M. p. M. A. Mi P. M.

Leave WoMon 11 50 9 :ts
Ar.llocky I.lt. 1 (Mi lo :(

Leave Tarboro 12 22 7 22

TjV. Kocky Mt. ...1 i5 10 0J 7"f2 5 45 vJ'hi
l.nre WilBon 1 r,i 11 10 s :n i ij 3411
Leave Sel in a i' rr 11 1V.1

Lv. Fn.yt'ttuvillo 4 :sn 1 L'o

Ar. Florence 7 :t.ri :i 20
P. M. A. M.

""Ar. OolilHlxiro 0 20
Lv. Ooliluboro 7 m 3 It
Lv. MuRiiolia, s ;i; 4 L'S

Ar. Wilmington 10 W 0
P. M. A. M. P. M.

"
TRA1NSGOI NO NO R'l'H.

6 a Z a 0 a
'A

A. M P. M.
Lv. Florence HI i H Oft

Lv. rn.vetteville 12 4(i 10 ("J
Lenvu Sclirnt 2 10 II 25
Arrive Wilson 2 7 12 07

A. M.' P.'m! A.' jif"
Lv. W .nfnorton 7 00 80
Lv. Magnolia 8 30 II 4'6
Lv. GoMsboro 7 35 U :;7 12 2

p. m. IaV m" p.'m" i"m".
Leave Wilr.on 2 :i5 S 20 j II 10 45 1 IK
Ar. Kouky Mt, 3 ::) U Oil 12 10 11 TA 1 6S

Arrive Tarboro ll :l
Leave Tarboro 2 3)

Lv.'RoVk'y''Mt 3 50 ISt'i:! "
Ar. Weldou 4 53 1 ::7

P. M. A. M. P.M.

by HERMAN MYER,

Maiden Lane, New YorkCity.

before directed.

at the same time, because when a doz- -

to find a good pearl in a few hours

others to keep at it until they get

Points and Paragraphs of Things
Fresent, Past and Future.

The Schley controversy seems lo be

at an end. Schley appealed to the Pres-

ident and the President has answered.

Ha agrees with the court of inquiry,
and even goss further and says less for

Schley than the court said. He says

th3 battle at Santiago was a battle of

captains and not of ship commanders.

The enthusiasm fur good roads has

become g&nerai, so much so that it

might almost be called a fad. It has

bee a engaging the attention of the

Gjvemor cf Virginia of lale. But if

it is a fad, "goodness knows," as the
o'd-time- rs would say, it is one fad that

has not struck too soon. If there is

anything tiuhpaople of North Carolina

need now next to what it takes to keep
soal and body together, it is some im-

provement in roads. Agitation is a

raat thing when it is property done,
and we hope some good may come o!

it, for wc need good roads.

"One of the most salient features of

to-day-'s Southern progress in manufact-

uring, mining, railroading and com-

merce," writes Edward Ingle in the

Twentieth Anniversay Number of the

Manufacturers' Record, of Baltimore,
'is its realiza'.ion of dreams of South-3r- n

men of fifty and more years ago.

When the strivings of the fathers are

recalled, when their records still sur-

viving are scanned, when the

lines ol present achievements are

followed back to their origins, the con

miction is clear that the spirit of the

South of 1902 is identically the spirit
jf the South of 1850 and earlier. Cir-

cumstances have changed. A great
load has been lifted. Obstacles of many
kinds which that load made almost in-

surmountable have disappeared. Am-

bitions and energies, no whit leduced

in force, have been permitted-t-o follow

channels leading most directly to all

that m ikes a country substantial and

progressive. The South is well on its

vvay to settlement in the Promised

Land, viewed longingly, though vainly,
from alar by the elders, who, unable to

forward, in spite cf their courage,
.vere given visions of the route and the

inspiivtion to rnap them accurately for

these that were to follow. Reading
after them, appreciating their hopes
as revealed in speeches and writing, and

sludging their efforts and their accom-

plishment, one cannot fail to recognize
in the of their imagina-

tion, without which no notable advance

may be made in any field, in their in-

stinct to make their section mighty

dustry ana traae, ana in meir uroau-minde- d

desire to place the South in

the relation to the whole country and

the "civilized world justified by its won-

derful stores of natural wealth, the un-

changed characteristics 'pi Southern

worker?, who are now winning success

and bringing the attainments of their

seition into due proportion with those

of other parts of the country."

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with local applications, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or const ltutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
ir.tarnnl rompflipi TTall's Catarrhmitiuai

Cure is taken internally and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-

try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood

purifiers, acting directly on the mu-

cous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what

such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

AMELIA E. BAKE.

This poem was a favorite ot the late
James W. Tufts, at whose funeral it
was read.

I said one day a year ago,
I wonder if I truly kept

A list of days when life burn' low,
Of days I smiled and days I wept

If good or bad would highest
mount,

When I made up the Year's ac-

count.

I took a ledger fair and fine,
And now, I said, when days are glad,

I'll write with bright red ink the line :

And write with black ink when they
are bad.

So they will stand before my sight
As clean apart as day and night.

I will not mind the changing skies,
Nor if it shine, nor if it rain ;

But it there come some sweet surprise
Of friendship, love, or honest gain,

Why, theu, is shall be understood,
That day is written down as good.

And if to one I love
A blessing meets them on the way,

That will a double pleasure prove,
So shall it be a happy day ;

And if some day I've come to
dread,

Pass harmless by I'll write it red.

When hands and brain stand labor's
test,

And I can do the thing I would,
Those days when I am at my best,

Shall all be traced as yery good.
And in red letters, too, I'll write
Those rare strong hours when

right is might.
When first I meet in some grand book,

A noble soul that touches mine,
And with his yision I can look

Through some "Gat3 Beautiful" of
time ;

That day such happiness will shed,
That golden-line- d will seem the

red.

And when pure thoughts have power
To touch my heart and dim my

eyes,
And I, in some diviner heur,

Can hold sweet converse with the
skies,

Oh, then my soul may eoftly write,
"This day hath been most good

and bright."
What do I see on looking back?

A red-line- d book before me lies,
With here and there a thread of black,

That like a passing shadow flies ;

A shadow, it must be confessed,
That often rose in my own breast.

And I have found 'tis good to note
The blessings that are mine each

day,
For happiness is vainly sought

In some dim future far away.
Just try my ledger for a year ;

Then look with grateful wonder

back,
And you will find there is no fear

The red days far exceed the black.

One Woman's Work.

Kingston (N. Y.) Leader.

Mrs. Fanuy Carpenter of New York

city has shown it is a good thing for a

woman to study a prolesssion. Sev

enty-fiv-e thousand dollars for winning
a single case is what she received re

cently. It is the largest fee ever paid
to a woman lawyer. Mrs. Carpenter
took up the study of law in 1896. She

entered the law school of New York

university, and was admitted to the

bar in 1897, since which she has prac-

ticed more or less assiduously.

MR. WHEELER GOT RID OF HIS
RHEUMATISM.

"During the winter cf 1898 I was so
lame in my joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble aroutd
when I bought a bottle ot Uiiamber-lain'- s

Pain Balm. From the first on

I began to get well, and was
cured and have worked steadily all the
year. R. Wheeler, Northwood, N. Y.
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

A WINNING HOLD.

Philadelphia Press.

We all may learn to hold a pen
When we are very young,

But he's the cleverest of men

Who learns to bold his tongue.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous compound
in the world to conquer ashes and kill

pains. Cures Cuts, heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, mas-

ters Piles. Millions of Boxes sold

yearly. Works wonders in Boils, Ul-

cers, Felons, Skin Eruptions. It
cures or no pay. 25c at E. T. White-
head & Co'a drug store.

How will your cough
he tonight? worse, nrnh- -
ably. For it's first a cold, I
then a cough, then bron- -

I chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend 1

gj downward, stop tnis
downward tendency by

jg taking Ayer's Cherry Pec--
toraS."

5 Three sizes: 25c, 50c,"$1. All druggists.

g Consult your doctor. If he says take it,
g t!ien ilo as lie s:iys. If he tells you not
g tot.ike U. then don't take it. He knows.
3 Leave it with him. WV are willing,g .'. C. AY Eli CO.. Lowell, Mass.

85 "-'?-a3 TOBACCO SPIT

Your Lifeawayl
Yor. can be cured of any form of tobacco using
ciiliy. be made well, stroagr, itincriirtic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MO --TO --i AG,that mates weak: men strong. Many Rain,
ten pounds in ten days. Over EDOrBOOcared. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice Address STERLING
ilKSIEDY CO.. Cfcicazo or Kew York. 437

PK0FESSI03AL.

J R. A?0T lIYEKm6x7
si

gfe Dentist.
OrFiOE-Ov- er New Whithead Building
Dl'Ice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
L o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

TL J. P. WIMBERLifix,
f

OFFICE HOTEL LAWRENCE,

i SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

II. I. CLAP.!OIL
Office formerly occupied by
Ulauae Kitchin.

M:t'n Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

J A. DUNN,
1

A TTORK E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Fractions wherever his services are

required

K. li. STUART II. SMITH.

milTII & SMITH,

A TT')IIXE VS-- A T--L A W.
Staten IVA'z, ovar Tyler it Outtcrbridge,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

!VAED L. TRAVIS,E

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Honey Loaned on Farm Lands.

tl.iI'I'K KITCI.'IN'. A, P. KITCHIN.

K ITCH IN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice wherever services are required
Office : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, X. C.

Buy Your
BUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS
AXD PICTURE FRAMES

from JOHN B. HYATT.
R C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro.

Firt-clus- s goods at low prices.

Compart car Work with tlmi o'
onr Ctrnpeiitora.

ESTABLISHED IN 1805.

GHAS M' WALSH

Stam Mi d Gmto
irAii jr-c-

s

it. ;g Sycamore St., Petersburg, A,

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb-

ing, &c. Ail work strictly first-cla- ss

and .it Lowest Price3.

FENOIHO, VASES, &c. jgmm
Deiris sent to any address free. In

writing for thtvi) i:!ca.;0 ghs age of de-r?.n3- d

an t limit as to price,
I Prepay Freight on all Work.

oO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

. 1 9

Traos Marks
Designs

rfyff Copyrights ic.
Anrone sendlnd a slt;toh and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
i'lveiition is probably patentable, f'onimunica-tior;sRtrictlyconudentia-l.

Handbook on Patents
sent, free. Oldest asremry for securiiiK patents.

Pati-nt- s taken throuph Munn & Co. receive
sperini notice, without cbaote, ia the

Scientific JUncrfcan.
A handsomely illnslTted weekly. I.nrsest cir-cui- ai

ion of any scientific Journal. 1 ernis, J a
year: four months, fl. gold by all newsdealers.

MUNN tCn--r- ; Hew York

All
IlriMbU

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk.
Beware of tne dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

The best pearls are found in the point of the shell near the part marked P in
tne illustrations. Pearls found In the flesh between this part of the two halves
of the shell ate usually of better shape and brighter lustre than those found in

any other part of the shell. Many pearls which have little or no lustre and of

numberless queer shapes, but almost no yalue are found near the hinge. Oc-

casionally somewhat better ones are found under the ligament where it is

fastened to the shell. Sometimes fine ones are found attached to the shell.
Do not break such off, but send the wLole shell with pearl attached. The bet-

ter shaped ones are found in the flesh near the outer edge or lip of the shell.

As before stated, those which are found nearest the point are most apt to be

brightest. For this reason you should use care in opening the shell so that
the edge of the knife-blad- e may not touch a pearl, should one be found at this

spot, (See illustrations.) You should also use great care in opening the shells

so that the best pearls may not be lost. Pearls are often loot when opened

while you are standing in the water, or when the shells are carelessly examined

and thrown aside. Do not let a email fortune slip through your fingers because

of a little carelessness.

Alter the flesh is examined as directed, the shell is thrown aside and a new

one cut open and examined in the same manner. This is continued with

patience, remembering, that while every ten to fifty shells contain some sort of

worthless pearl, that on'y about one in every thousand contains a salable pearl,

and only one in ten salable pearls is of much value. But as a man can open

lrom 1,500 to 5,000 per day it is readily to be 6een that the work is quite re-

munerative.
Remember that the yalue Is not in the trash found every few minutes, but is in

the occasional fine pearl, which it takes a few days to find, but which brings

money enough to pay for weeks or months of labor. Remember, also, that

while a man may work for several days and obtain no reward, the next

shell may bring him from five to one thousand dollars. I knew a boy whose

find of many small pearls amounted lo $680,00 in three weeKs. The next

three weeks he worked in the same spot and had only one 50-ce- nt pearl.

Many $1,000.00 pearls are found each year, and yast numbers of $100.00 olcs.

I lately paid $1,125.00 for a pearl. Perseverence wins in all things. Nothing

is obtained without labor.

You will find that pearl search will pay you an average of fully three times

as much as any other form of labor, while the season lasts. It is well to get

ELGIN, ILL. In a very recent com-
munication from this placo cornea the
news that Mr. Arthur Ernest. K;d;l, a
well-know- n architect of that city, has
made complete recovery from eatarrli of
the head from which he had suffered for
nearly a quarter of a century. Ilo writes
from 18 Hamilton ave. :

" I am 42 years of ago, and hero had
catarrh of the head for over half of my J
1 i na n .n.nU S T A M r , 1 , 1.ul, u uun ui ov ni-- L lever, ioiiowea
by typhoid fever. I got so bad thr.t I
was almost coastantly coughing end
clearing my throat. Tho cctr.rrh greatly
impaired my eyesight, and the hearing
in one ear, and reduced ny weight to
110 pounds.

" I tried nearly every catarrh remedy
advertised, besides a great many differ-
ent physicians' treatments, all of which
failed.

" I had heard and read of Peruna, and
finally decided to trj' it two months a.o.
I have now taken seven bottles, and
weigh 172 pounds. Never felt happier
or merrier. Feel tip top." A. E. KIDD.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Teruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and lie will
be pleased to g .ve you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. (

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

WAS NOTSUSPENDED.

A GOOD DONATION LiTSB.

Fmdent Hsnrco's "Progress."

In Dr, Edward Everett Hale's
"Memories ol a Hundred Ye;ii now

appeariug as a serial iu The Outlook,

he tells an amusing story about Mon
roe's visit to Harvard in 1817 :

The President, as soon as he was

President, the same man who "never
was in trade and knew nothing about
it," arrayed himself to eee the com-

mercial States, and even to cress the
new-bor-n West and show himself to

the people who were creating a nation
there. In my boyhood, this journey
of his, which begun on the 31st daj
of May, 1817 and did not end until
October of the same 3 car, was called

"The Presidtnl's Progress." Washing-
ton's simlliar journey in 1791 was al

ways called "Washington's Progress."
There is a little touch of burlesque
when one reads that President Monrce

arrayed himself iu the old buff and

blue ot the Revolution with an ed

three-cornere- d soldier's hat.

There is just a touch of absurdity
about this, because his military ex-

ploits were, of his whole life, the enter-

prises which his friends would have

most gladly forgotten.
There is a good Harvard tradition

which I may put in print without

hurting anybody. At a meeting of

the little college faculty in the year
1817, it was announced that Blank

a spirited senior, must be "suspended."
I suppose his marks were not high

enough, or his attendance at chapel
had been irregular. Daar, courteous,

kindly Dr. Kirkland, who was the

'resident, wes supposed to be dozing
in his chair as the march of college

government went forward ; but at this

proposal to suspend Blank he roused

to life and activity. "Send away Blank,
when Monroe is coming? Who will
command my Harvard Washington
Corps when the' President visits the
College?" The' Harvard Washington
Corps was the military establishment
of the college boys at that time. Dr.
Kirkland could put his foot down
when be chose. And so it chanced
that BlaiK was retained in college and
that the Harvard Washington Corps,
which he commanded, presented arms
at the proper time and in the proper
way to the President of the United
States. And so it happened that, fifty
years after, Harvard University receiv-

ed a very important and very expen-
sive new building from an alumnus
who on that day commanded the Har-

vard Washington Corps.
am Stops QeTioklUu.

that good ones are there, and each

fDaily except Monday. , Daily ex
cept Sunday.

Wilmington and Weldon Kail road,
Yadkin i)iyi.sion Main Line Train
leaves AVilmingfon, 9 10 a. m., arrives
Fayetteville 12 20 p. in., leaves Fayetle- -

ville 12 42 p. m., arrives San ford 1 5S
n. m. Returning leaves San ford o V-- t

p. m., arriyes Fayetteville 4 20 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville p. m., arrives
Wilmington 7 In p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bennettsvillo Branch Train leayrs
Sennettsville 8 10 a. ni., Maxton 9 05
a. m., Red Springs 9 32 a. in., Hope
SUV 10 h.t a. m., arrives Fayetteville
11 10 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette
ville 4 45 p. m., Hope Mills 5 00 : in..
Red Spnng3 o 4.J p. m., ftlaxton 1

p. m., arrives Bennettsvillo 7 15 p. m.
Connections at I'ayettevii.'e wun

train No. 78, at Maxton with the Caro
lina Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bow more
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard
Air Line and Southern Railway, t
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Branco
Road leaves Weldon 3 :15 p in., Halifax
3: 29 n. nr., arrives Scotland Neck at
4 :10 p. m-- , Greenville 5 :47 p. m., KIiih- -

ton 6.45 p. m. Keiurning leaves
Kinston 7 :30 a. m., Grcenyille 8 :30 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11:05 a.m.
Weldon 11 :20a. m., da! y except Sun-- ,

day. . .
Trains on Washirgn Branch leave

Washington 8 :00 in. and 2 :45 o.m
arrive Parmele 8 :55 a. m. and 4 :I0 p.
m.. returning leave Parmelell :10 ... m.
and 5:22 p.m., arrive Washington
12 :30 a. m. and b :L p. m., daily ex
cept Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, ss. i;., aauy
except Sunday 4 :35 p. m., Sunday,
4 :35 p. m., arrives Plymouth 6 :35 p.
m., G :30 p. m., Returning, leaves l'ly.
mo ih dally except Sunday, 7 :30 a. in.
and Sunday 9 :00 a. in., arrives Tarboro
9 :55 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsbo.o daily, except Sunday.
5 .00 a. m., an.vi.ig Smithheld 0 :10 a .

in. Returning leaves Smithfield 7:00
a. m. ; arriyes at Goldsboro 8 :25 a. n .

Trains on Nashville Branch leae
Rockv Mount at 9 :30a. in., 4 :00 p. m..
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a.m.,4 :23 p.m ,

Spring Hope 11 :00 a. m., 4 :45 p. w.
Returning leave Spring tlope 11 :20 a,
m., 5 :15 p. m., Nashyill 11:45 s. tn,
5 :45 p. m., arrive at rtocky JMuuiit
12 :10 p. m., U :zv p. m., aauy except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton ur icn leaves war- -

saw for Clinton daily, cept Sunday
11 :40 a. m. and 4 :lu . m. Return
ing leaves Clinton at 6 :45 a. m. and
2 :50 a. m.

Train No. 7fr nakes cl e connection
at Weldon for 1 points North daily,
all rai' via Ricr mond.

H. M. EMERSON,
( ieu'l Pass. A cent.

J. R. KENLTl Gen I t aniger.
T. M. EMERSON, Traflio Mammr.

several others to go to the river with you

en or more go at once some one of la sure

The sight of this pearl will encourage the

their first pearl. After that they are sure

dav and season will return to the river to

Remember, also that the work csu be

and even when no other work offers. It

just the least bit of patience. For this

fishermen. In many localities women

send valuable pearls to the market.

If vou favor n:e at any time by a visit to my office (and I shall welcome you)

othr interesting things some photographs of aI will show you among many
after several thousand dollar pearlsstream in Arkansas. Theec were taken just

had been discovered m a few days. In these photographs there are oyer five

hundred people searching in the shallow water, which varies from a few inches

to three feet in depth. Standing in this water, you will see people from a

small black negro boy to the best dressed and wealthiest men and women of

the community. They include the president of the local band, and the wife

aud daughter of the Circuit Judge of that Judicial Circuit. I daily receive

many, many dollars' worth oi pearls from that spot, and its output has been

as good. Give it a goodproyeincreasing year by year. Your locality may

win a rich reward.

done in odd days and at odd hours

requires no tools and no experienc- e-

reason the gentler sex make excellent

constantly search the streams and daily

continued )

McDcffie's Tasteless Chill Cuke
will build up broken systems and makn
the blood rich and "healthy, certain cure
fnr chills, cuaranteed or your money re
funded. 50 cents. For sale by E. T. I

Whitehead & Co.

trial
(To be

A Certain Care for Chilblains.

Shake into your shoes Allen'a Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures Chilblains,
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating, Swollen
feet. All druggists and shoo stores, 25c.


